WOMEN’S SOCCER 2017-18 RECAPS
Women’s Soccer Region XII Finals vs. Schoolcraft College
October 29, 2017 @ 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Final
Schoolcraft College
Muskegon CC
Muskegon Community college’s women’s soccer season came to an end in the Region XII
Championship game with a 3-0 loss to Schoolcraft College.
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At the conclusion of the tournament, Jenna Janke (Newaygo HS), Yojaira Campos (West Ottawa
HS) and Viviana Mireles (Holland HS) were named to the Region XII All-Tournament Team.
The Jayhawks finished the season with a 9-7-1 record.

Women’s Soccer Region XII Semi-final vs. Jackson College Hosted by Schoolcraft
College
October 28, 2017 @ 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
Jackson College
The Jayhawks won their opening game of the Region XII tournament against a scrappy Jackson
College team by a score of 1-0. It was a back and forth game with both teams utilizing a
counter-attack throughout most of the 90-minute game. Even though both teams had quality
scoring chances, the first half ended scoreless. In the 77th minute, Yojaira Campos (West
Ottawa HS) was able to beat her defender into the penalty box, dribble towards the goal and
find Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) who was making a run in the middle. Winicki one-timed it into
the back of the net for her 7th game-winner of the season. Jenna Jenke (Newaygo HS) had a
solid night in goal to preserve the shutout.
The Jayhawks face off against host Schoolcraft College on Sunday at 3:00 pm in the
championship game.

Women’s Soccer at Ancilla College
October 22, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
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Final
Muskegon CC
Ancilla College
Muskegon Community College won a road game at Ancilla College by a final score of 3-2.
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Ancilla jumped out to an early 1-0 lead until a goal from Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) tied the
game at 1-1. Winicki’s goal was assisted by Yojaira Campos (West Ottawa HS). Ancilla scored to
regain a 2-1 lead before Campos scored with an assist from Winicki to tie the game again at 2-2.
Winicki finished out the scoring with her 17th of the season, assisted by Becca Bride (ReethsPuffer HS).
The Jayhawk ended out the regular season with a 5-5 conference record, 8-6-1 overall. Next up
is a Region XII semifinal game at Schoolcraft College in Livonia vs. Jackson College. The Jets and
the Jayhawks split their 2 season match ups. The game is scheduled for 7:30 pm on Saturday,
10/28.

Women’s Soccer home vs. Schoolcraft College
October 21, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Final
Schoolcraft College
Muskegon Community College
The Jayhawks played tough against nationally ranked Schoolcraft but fell short by a final score
of 2 – 0.
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They return to action on Sunday, 10/22 with a road game at Ancilla College.

Women’s Soccer home vs. Lake Michigan College
October 15, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
Lake Michigan College
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The Jayhawks earned a third consecutive trip to the Region 12 tournament with a 1 – 0 win over
Lake Michigan College on Sunday.
Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) scored her 13th goal of the season in the 78th minute to seal the
victory. Jenna Janke (Newaygo HS) earned the shut-out in goal behind a solid defensive effort
by Lauren Jones (Reeths Puffer HS), Hannah Jones (Oakridge HS), and Becca Bride (ReethsPuffer HS).
MCC is now 4-4 in the Conference and 7-5-1 overall. They close out the regular season on
Saturday and Sunday, 10/21-22 by hosting league-leading Schoolcraft College on Saturday
before traveling to Ancilla College on Sunday. Game time on Saturday is 1:00 pm and 3:00 pm
on Sunday.

Women’s Soccer home vs. Alma College JV
October 11, 2017 @ 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
Alma JV
It was Sophomore Night for the MCC Jayhawks and they celebrated with a 5-0 victory over the
JV team from Alma College.
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MCC scored 4 times in the first half with goals from Yojaira Campos (West Ottawa HS) assisted
by Maddie Olsen (Muskegon Catholic Central HS), Viviana Mireles (Holland HS) assisted by
Campos, Emily Visscher (Fruitport HS) assisted by Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) and Winicki
assisted by Campos. Winicki scored the only goal of the second half. Kaylea Young (Ravenna HS)
and Jenna Jenke (Newaygo HS) split time in net for the shut-out.
The Jayhawks are now 3-4 in conference play and 6-5-1 overall. They return to action with a trip
to Grace Bible College on Saturday, 10/14 at noon. They also play a conference match-up with
Lake Michigan College on Sunday, 10/15 at 1:00 pm.

Women’s Soccer home vs. Delta College
October 8, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Final
Delta College
Muskegon CC
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In their second game in two days MCC came up just short vs. Delta College by a score of 3-2.
Yojara Campos (West Ottawa HS) was the offensive catalyst, scoring her first goal with 9
minutes remaining in the first half and then scoring again 8 minutes into the second half.
“We fell behind 3-0 early in the game with a couple of costly mistakes,” said Head Coach Jeff
Lohman. “The ladies showed a strong will to compete by fighting back and almost tying the
game on a few occasions.”
MCC is now 3-4 in conference play and 5-5-1 overall. They return to action on Wednesday,
10/11 when they take on the Alma JV team for Sophomore Night.

Women’s Soccer at Jackson College
October 7, 2017 @ 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
Jackson College
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Muskegon Community College won a big conference game with Jackson College by a score of 31.
Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) scored 35 minutes into the first half to tie the game at 1-1 and Vivi
Mireles (Holland HS) scored 2 minutes later to give the Jayhawks a 2-1 halftime lead. Winicki
scored again 21 minutes into the second half for the final margin of victory. Jenna Janke
(Newaygo HS) recorded 13 saves for the win and Hannah Jones (Oakridge HS), Becca Bride
(Reeths-Puffer HS) and Lauren Jones (Reeths-Puffer HS) all played quality defense.
MCC will take on 2nd place and undefeated in the conference Delta College tomorrow.

Women’s Soccer at Schoolcraft College
September 30, 2017 @ 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm
Final
Schoolcraft College
Muskegon CC
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Women’s Soccer at Waubonsee CC
September 24, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Jayhawks play Waubonsee Community College to a 2-2 tie.
The second game of the road trip had the Jayhawks at Waubonsee Community College, where
the teams played to a 2-2 draw. The score at the half was 1-1.
Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) tied the game at 1-1 in the first half with a goal assisted by Dani
Goodyke (Hamilton HS). One minute into the second half Vivi Mireles (Holland HS) scored an
unassisted goal. Maddie Olsen (Muskegon Catholic Central HS) and Hannah Jones (Oakridge HS)
both played very well with Hannah playing all 180 minutes of both games for the weekend. The
playing conditions were brutal for the second day in a row with 90 plus temperature and high
humidity.
The Jayhawks are now 2-2 in conference play and 4-3-1 overall. Next up is a conference game at
Schoolcraft College on Saturday, 9/30. Game time is noon.

Women’s Soccer at Moraine Valley CC
September 23, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Final
Moraine Valley CC
Muskegon CC
The Jayhawks took to the road for the first of two weekend games and dropped the first to
undefeated Moraine Valley Community College by a score of 4-2.
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Yojaira Campos (West Ottawa HS) scored in the first half for MCC to tie the game at 1-1 but the
home team scored with about a minute to play for a 2-1 halftime lead. In the second half it was
Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) with a goal to make it 4-2 but that was a close as they would get.
Dani Goodyke (Hamilton HS) assisted on that goal. Jenna Janke (Newaygo HS) and Kaylea Young
(Ravenna HS) shared time in goal.

Women’s Soccer vs. Ancilla College
September 17, 2017 @ 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
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The Jayhawks defeated the Ancilla College Chargers at home by a 2-1 score. Emily Winicki
(Fruitport HS) scored both goals, one in each half. Assisting on the goals were Dani Goodyke
(Hamilton HS) and Natalie Garza (West Ottawa HS).

MCC is now 2-2 in conference play and 4-2 overall. Next up they travel to Illinois for games with
Moraine Valley on Saturday, 9/23 and Waubonsee College on Sunday, 9/24. Both games begin
at 1:00 pm.

Women’s Soccer at Cornerstone University Reserves
September 16, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
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Muskegon Community College beat the host Cornerstone University JV team 4-0. The Jayhawks
took a 1-0 lead on a goal by Yojaira Campos (West Ottawa HS), assisted by Natalie Garza (West
Ottawa HS). That would be the only score of the first half. MCC connected 3 more times in the
second half, with goals from Bianca Bobadilla (Holland HS), Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) and
Dani Goodyke (Hamilton HS). Taia Elliott (Reeths-Puffer HS) assisted on the Bobadilla goal and
Campos picked up assists on the other 2. Jenna Janke (Newaygo HS) and Kaylea Young (Ravenna
HS) combined in goal for the shutout.
“It was a good game for us and the girls are starting to understand our system,” said Head
Coach Jeff Lohman. “We outshot Cornerstone 11 – 4, but we also missed plenty of close-range
opportunities so finishing in the final third will need to be one of our focuses moving forward.”

Women’s Soccer home vs. Oakton Community College
September 9, 2017 @ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Final
Muskegon CC
Oakton CC
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Muskegon Community College ran away with a huge 10-0 win over the visitors from Oakton
Community College. Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS), Alison Wernstrom (Reeths-Puffer HS), Yojaira
Campos (West Ottawa HS) and Jenna Janke (Newaygo HS) all connected for 2 goals. Campos
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also picked up 3 assists, followed by Winicki with 2 assists. Dani Goodyke (Hamilton HS) also
picked up a goal and an assist.
“It was a good win for our team, giving us some confidence and momentum as we head into a
busy stretch of the season”, said Head Coach Jeff Lohman. “It was good to see some balanced
scoring and a few girls stepping up and getting involved in the attack.”
The Jayhawks are now 1-2 in the Western Conference and 2-2 overall. They return to the field
on Saturday, 9/16 when they travel to Cornerstone University for a 1:00 pm game.

Women’s Soccer at Lake Michigan College
September 6, 2017 @ 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Final
Muskegon Community College
Lake Michigan College
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The Jayhawks earned their first win of the young season with a 2-0 victory over Lake Michigan
College in Benton Harbor, MI. A solid team performance created plenty of scoring opportunities
with MCC outshooting LMC 12-5. Jenna Jenke (Newaygo HS) recorded the shut out with strong
defensive performances by Hannah Jones (Oakridge HS), Lauren Jones (Reeths-Puffer HS) and
Becca Bride (Reeths-Puffer HS). Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) scored both goals; the first off an
assist from Vivi Mireles (Holland HS) 3 minutes into the 2nd half and the second assisted by
Natalie Garza (West Ottawa HS).
Muskegon Community College is now 1-2 in conference play and 1-2 overall. Next up is a home
game vs. Oakton College, a Chicago area program, on Saturday, 9/9. Game time is 1:00 pm at
Orchard View High School.

Women’s Soccer at Delta College
August 30, 2017 @ 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Final
Delta College
Muskegon Community College
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The Jayhawk women’s soccer team made the trip across the state to visit Delta College but
came up on the wrong end of a 6-1 score. Delta was able to capitalize on a few unlucky bounces
and untimely mistakes but the Jayhawks played a better game than the scoreboard showed.
Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) scored the only goal for MCC half way through the first half.

The Jayhawks are 0-2 on the season. They return to action on Wednesday, 9/6 when they travel
to Benton Harbor, MI for a 4:00 pm game with Lake Michigan College.

Women’s Soccer home vs. Jackson College
August 26, 2017 @ 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Final
Jackson College
Muskegon Community College
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The Jayhawks opened the 2017-18 season with a 4-1 loss to league rival Jackson College.
Jackson scored two early goals before Emily Winicki (Fruitport HS) connected for her first career
goal, off an assist by Vivi Mireles (Holland HS). It was Mireles’s first career point as a Jayhawk
after missing the entire 2016-17 season with an ACL injury. Jackson would score again late in
the first half for a 3-1 lead and they finished the scoring with an insurance goal in the second
half.
“We simply made too many early mistakes that made it difficult to pull back into the game,”
said Head Coach Jeff Lohman. “We did have a few bright spots and continued to work hard
throughout the match even after getting behind but costly turnovers made it difficult to
organize any real attacking threats for the team.”
The Jayhawks are now 0-1 on the young season. They return to the field on Wednesday, 8/30,
when they travel to Delta College for a 4:00 pm contest.

